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MASON.

C.N.

Unquestionably the largest stock of crockery, the finest Crockery, the best bargains in Crock-

ery, to be found only at the BLUE FRONT.

LAMPS, in endless varieties. Remember the BLUE FRONT is

the Store that undersells ALL OTHERS on article in its line.

State Insurance

WORTH

Look over

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
flies' Ribbed Vests

Wool Vests
TJuIon Suits

Children's Ribbed Wool Union Bulls
Cotton Underwear
Wool

Ladies Cotton Hose .'.'.'".
Wool Hose

.ininrpn'H wool nose

Wo also carry Ribbons, Laces,
Goods. umuiellas. etc. etc.

E. F.

IEd. C.

Barr

Cho ce

or

Block,

CONSIDERING
trie

this stock and consider

30 to 60 cts
65cts, 95cts and $1 25

Si io iw
1 10 to 1 50

20to60cts
40 to 80
13 to 50 cts
25 to 7o
- " " ;

Handkerchiefs. Windsor Ties, Curling Irons, Toilet and Laundry Soaps,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Frcsli, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

b T.nro-fiei- rlinnln.v in r.hp. fiitv at mv market. Best ser
vices and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

05 Court and 110 State Streets.

Stoves and Tinware.

( PotZdl Plumbers and --Tinners,

214 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware. Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning aud Plumbing burnished.

ARCUIE

General - Contractors,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete aud Mason Work,

Tiling, &o. All work promptly done.

SALEM,

AUCTION

OHUBCH1LL

FOUND ii

of

io

- -

Cross
Meats

B. SMITll

SALE.

3E53E:B

T S. BURROUGHS

BURROUGHS,

set a Saddle horse, Livery
Sa rp i. IJ TTrui uwu,,

good rotted Manure,
of

and careful is our motto,
RYAN

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
nhvaya ready
Bell and
bay, coal and Oi-
llco ritate St..

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

PRESCRIPTIONS

We are instructed to sell at our Sale 02 State street, aaiern,
October 22d, a complete line of and Misses' Woolen Hose, Ladles
aud Children's Shoes, Men's Hats, Shirts etc. Also, a good ffllcUcow,
nnd a of household furniture, consisting of Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Chairs, 8toves and other articles too numerous to mention.

RED FRONT BAZAAR.
J. F. GOODE, Auctioneer

Sash and Door Factory
Fronts Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho of work in our lino at prices to compete
the lowest. Only the best material

U CHURCHILL

every

&

A.

I Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

the celebrated economic force and lift
100 Chemeketa Street.

The place to
rip, Eixpress,
Mill

load Dirt or Gravel.
Willamette hotel. Prompt

prices

cts

cts

OREGON.

xruy
well

Call on Ryan & Co., back
work

& CO.

for ordera.
deliver wood,

lumber.
onrslta Ba- -

Room,
Ladies'

lot

beat class
with used

Acents for Pump.

feed

B. F. DRAKE, Prcprietor. T. G. PERKINS, Gen.nl Superittsnilent

SALEM IRON WORKS,
OREGON.SUBM,

BTEAM ENGINES, Mill OutilU, Water Wheel Governors, Fruit
DalugOultloEnglmbsTcresUng. etc. Farm machinery made "Generalagenu and manuuustureis of the oelebratod Wahtotrora latent Middlings
Purifier and Keels. Farm machinery made and repaired.

Salem Truck ft Dray Co.

em Iron worka. Draya and truckd ruay be round tnrouguoui tne oav ai
th corn at Bute and Comrneivtal

F. T. HART,
347 STREET,

BROOKS &, LEG6,

Are

OSBURN,

COMMERCIAL

CawAilly eepHB4l day or

at K.
before buying and you will

SHOES.
Baby Shoes
Chlldten's Dongola, patent tip.

" Pebble Goat
Misses' Dongola Shoes
Ladies " "

" " patent tip
" Fine Dongola

Men's Plow Shoes
" Bal or Congress

261

&

130 STATE STREET.

STOVES,

Creamery and airy Sup-

plies, Steel Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a Spe
cialty.

CLOTHES WHINGERS AND WASHERS

ttSTThe best on earth, Give us a
call. 10:3-t- f.

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours oi May
None but white labor employed in thlB

establishment,
A good substantial meal cooked In first,

clubs style
Twenty-flv- e cents per meal

KBD JTRO N T
Onnrt ttreAt, betwean Opera .House aud

Mlnto's Llverr

W.
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jollier.

CARI'ET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders nt Thomas A Johnson's SCO

Commercial street.

M.T. RINEMAN
DJCAUUt IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Olassware, Lumps, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Aluo vezetablesaad fruits lu their season.
"Highest I'rloe paid for country produce."
We hollcl a share of your patronage,

0.1) IWHtAte.trwt

Residence 382 Church Bt.

J. J.
AND HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, ICalsominer and Pa-

per Hanger.
Leave orde-- a at A. II. Buren A Bon's Far-nltu- re

store or Srout k Olle, Grocer.

NOTICE.
I with topsay to my customers In tho
imbtr trade thai I have resigned my po

sition In the Inman.Poulsea A Co. lumber
vrrt here, but still ask the Datronaee 01
the contractors, and 1 will try to mace It
to erery ones interest to call on me and

my price before purchasing elsewhere,
guarantee as good lumber as Is In Orrgou

and will as ever treat yon white.
N. N. MATIJKWB.

FOR SALE!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,

Within one-ha- nlle of two eJeotrio street
car lines and lair grounds station and pot-offlc- e.

Only two and mllm
from the center of Halem. lleiltby, beau-
tiful location. Moll extra good, well dralnid
ana ncu, race low ana mtiik f7.II. .UUHJ

HOW TO GROW FRUIT
In Oregon.

With various remedies for pw and
dUeases ameog fruit trees (nun aetaal testa

W.B. KLKlNtf, HorUeolturlot.
Pallo.Ortwea.

15 pate beak. IVtee. Sft eU pr eepr.
Kvry Jrvit uwr ihouW ud far sop,

AAJrM

LAMPS.

335 Commercial Street

Prices

Commercial

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

Capital

Taylor,

MUTTON,

K. Osbuirn's.
save money.

85,50, GO, 80 cts and $1 05
1 15, $1 45 and 2 00
1 15, 1 35 and 1 80
1 00 (special)
1 45 and $1 80
1 60, $1 80 und $2 00
2 15, 2 75 and 3 75
1 15, 1 45 and 1 05

1 50to4 00

Silk and Cotton Thread, Rubber

Street.

Proposals tor Stationery.
Ofllte of the Secretary of State.

mat wir nrppnti. Spot. 3. 1892.
uai.ih nwMvuftiu tvlll ho rpftftlved at this

olHco until noon, Iovemb-- r 3, 1S9A to fur-nli- h

tho following articles for the State of

108reams legal cap, HIb,No.7 rullug.whlte
laid, cream, cnarxer oua, or nwitu iio.

20 reams first-clas- s congress note, 71b

piss.. No. 7 rullDg. white laid.
1J.0O0 No. OH whlto cn elopes, COlb No. 1
. YYV
n'oms. rnllrnflil steel nens. No. 149.
20 gross Utlloll's steel pens. No 40). .

4 gross GUlott's steel pens, No.803.
8grOBsEkterbrook"J"pens.
10 doz Peck, mow 4 Wilcox's lnkstands.1

No 658.
4 doz.' Feck, Stow Wilcox's inkstands,

10 doz.Pcck.StowA Wilcox's inkstands,
No.4LU

12 doz. ivory folders, 9 Inch staudard.
4 dot. ivory finders, 10 Inch oongrcss.
4 doz. mucilage cup, No, 8, Aloivn

patent,
10 doz. mucilngo stands, reservoir, No. 0,

Morgan's p.ilrni.
3 reams l'jrker's treasury blotting paper,

HOlbs assorted colors.
2 grok No. 2 Juigie iteoorder lead pencils,

rflyle (iW.
doz Sanlonl's premium fluid, qulrts.

2v, doz. htattord's wrltlmt fluid quarts.
10 doz. gummed stub llles, No, 31 11x18

Inches, bO pages.
15 doz. Duplex cupboard letter flip.
10 doz. Ruber's rubber rulers.
16 doz. steel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 148,

bone.
3 doz. sUel eiasers, Iloger's No. 18, 149,

ebony.
30 boxes Faber's No 300 rubber band,

assorted sizes.
6 gross Faber's led pencils, No. S, hex-

agon gilt.
13 gross Faber's lead pencils, I o. S, round

gilt.
16 doz. Faber's patent Ink and pencil rub.
ber erasers, mammoth.

3000 McGlll's pnteut paper fasteners, No.
2, flat head.

MOO McGlll's patent paper fabUncrs, No.
4, Hut head.

15 doz. table pads to hold raper, 19x31
lnehes, strong leather tips.

12 doz. wasto paper baskets, ciois-ba- r

No. 4.
20 pounds homp twine, No. 12
4 doz. Uanlord's mucllsge quarts.
At the same time keparate bids will be

received for 15 dozen fine penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

Ulds should do marked "Proposals for
Batatlonery."

None but tho best quality ol goods will
be accepted.

The right to reject any or all Dlds Is re-

served. All t he above art'cles to be deliv-
ered ut Salem on or before December 20,
1892, UtO. W. MClHUDF.,
9.3.2m Secretary ofbtaet- -

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buslncsil
In all its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. EN OLAND Vice Preslden
HUGUMONAHY Cashier.

DIKECTORB: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. r.

J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hodsou.
J. A llaker.

Dank in now Exchange, block on Com-mero-

street. Kil'tl

MONEY TO LOAN.

Special IndurcmrnU for the next CO days
on goou iarm tonus,

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Room 14, Ruth Bank block. A 1M

Authorized Capital 600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Halem, Oregon.

W. A. UUBICK, Pres7":W. W. MARTIN,
Vice toe. 3. li. ALBERT, Cashier.

State, County and Olty Warrants lougbt
at Par. dw

For Sale.
Alldeared.

Will produce anything tliat grows In Ore
gon.

Also a good 7 room house, and barn,
lnr wll water. 2 choice lots A bargain.

Also desirable lou aud blocks In Pleas-
ant Home Addition on easy terms. Other
nne city rropeny.

Enquire at Win E Burte's office, ove
Barr 4 PcUel's, East side foiumerelul Ht,
Baltrn, Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Wlllamslt Hotl,
UA.LICM - - - OREGON

Money
To loan on Chattel Mortgages. Money on
land; uo delay. TJIOMAHA JOIIMON.

Only One.
SauM for , eolonr. UNO aatm ot ttMt

bottota land, out-ha-lf la aUUvaUou, lw
mll strmws and lakx, has tferopon

now. tmltdltuM. trfx. Is flva Hitk Iron
Ha!sw,Origii, OaMfclrd vk. aud IaW
aseeluflVM 7rir pyMi)U with i y

PJlOFESSIONAIi AND BUSINESS ADS

rniLMON FORI), attorney at law. Salem.
I Oregon, oaice s In rattoa's

jIock.

LK CONN",
"Block.
Attorney nt law, room 7,

IttGOKlt, Attoruoy nt law, Halcm,HJ.Origon. OfllcooverLadd & Hush's
bank. lbL

ill. W. tlUNT. 8IIAWJJ.H11A.W,attorneys at law. Ofilceover
Capital National bunk, Salem, Oregon.

T. UlCHAKDSON, Attorney at law,
, olllce up stairs In front rooms of new

ush block, corner Commercial and Court
Btreetx, baton), Oregon.

A. CARSONi Attorney nt law.JOHN 3 nnd 4, Ladd A Bush's bank
building, Salem, Oie&en, 8 1 lyr
1$. K. BONHA1I. W. II. HOLMES.

& llohNtw, Attorneys nt law.Bonh.ol In llusu's block, between State
nnd Court, onOom'IBt.

POQUE, Btenographor andMK. Over Ladd A Hush's bank,
auiem, uregon.

U. URADSUAW, PHYSICIAN AND
Sunreon. tsalem. Oreeon. oillco In

block, umtalrs Ilesldence
corner Btatcand a, K corner N Inter street.

T r H. YOUNd, M. D.. Olllce formerly
VY . occupied by Dr. lUiwlaud, corner

Court and Liberty ttreeU. Telephono No.
45. OUico hours: 8 a. m. to 12: 2 to 4 p. in.,
and 7 to 9 p. m. KeHlilenre 18th street on
electric car Hue. Telephone No. 9,

S. MOl'T, physician and sur--

J geon. OClee in Kldrldge 1110CK, wv
10:11, Oregon omeo uours 11110 u a, m.
2 to 4 p. 111.

AI1NTA H. A. DAVIS. Offlco hours,DR. a. m. toll a. m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m
Jj.iy or nlsrht calls promptly attended to.
Hpeclal attention given to diseases or wom-
en and children. Ufflco In Mow Dank Hilt.,
'M Oommcrelal street, ltesldence same.

lirllS. S. O. BHOOKS, Practical nurse,
11 Many years of expi'rlenoe. Resi-
dence in Yew Par, one bloc west of oir
line, on Dimes' Btrect, 1M9-I-

rB. T. C. SMITH, Dentist, 1)3 Stat street,
J Salem, Or. Finished dental opera-

tions of every description. Painless opera-
tions n specialty.

PUOI1, Arohltect. Plans,WD. and suporlntondonce lor
all nasses or buildings. OHlco 290 Com-
mercial St., up stairs,

KOllKRT, Architect, room 421, MarCA. building, Portl.md, Oregon.

Civil KuglneerandDW.TOWNHEND. with On gon Land
Co , Salem, Oregon.

LAK8CN & CO,, Manufacture or all
. kuidHOfvohleles. Kepalrlug a speolal-tr- ,

Shop 45 httt street.

U.W.
Meets lu their hall in Htnte Insurance

buhdlng, every Wednesday evening,
H. A. McFADDEN, al. W.

J. A. SELWOOD, Recorder.
riiT'UOVKD ORDER OF RED MKN.
1 Kamlakuu Tribe No. 8, Salem. Holds
council every Thnmdny evening, at 7:30.
Wigwam In buite Insurnnce hall,

F. 11. DAKER, ProphoU
FRANK O. WATKRS, Chief of Records

EDUCATIONAL.

60 to the Best.
Tho place'lor young Indies and gentle.

men to a thorough education Is tho
old, but ever new.

Long and still tho leading institution or
the North West. Better than evert

New course of instruction in Oratory,
Theology and PostGradualed.

STUDIES. Normal, Iluslness, Academy.
College, aud Law courses greatly enlarged
and improved.

Faculties Increased and Improved. For
Cutnloguo of College of Ijiw write Dean U
T. Richardson, Esq , Salem, Or.

For Catalogue of Collrgo of Medical and
Pharmacy write Doan Richmond Kelly,M.
D., Portland, Or.

For general Catalogue wrlto Kev. deo.
Whltaker, D. D.. Presldont, Salem, Or.

Conservatory of Music,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, .

SALEM, OREGON.
Tho course most complete and tho high-p-

irndo nt nnv musla school In the
Northwest. Best and newest methodn of
teaching. Enlarged laollitles and now
plan for Instruction of beginners for the
coming school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term begins
BlUerab(.r6, 1KI2. Z.A1. PAItVIN,

Btnd for catalogue. MuhIo Director.
ft,

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will bo opened to student Sept. 13, 18D2.

Oilers the most practical courses of study
01 any school In 1 he state, viz; Mechanical
Knirlucerlmr. (Jlvll Knclneorlng. Klcetrlc.il
Knglnccrlug, Academic and Grammur
school courses students practice dally lu
wood shop, macuiou Shop, una ianoru
toitcs.

Tuition and Hoard per Year, ISO,

Hicl9l inducements too few vounir men
v. ho wish to work for tbolr board uud tul
Hon during vacations, Korprospectusaud
lurther information, uaurrss

iSDWIN MORUIHON.M.8 ,
I'resdent.Hulem, Or,

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Bepterouer lDth, at Kin-

dergarten Hall, opposite opera house.

Children received at three years of age
aud over. A connecting clasit will bo es-

tablished lor advanced Kindergarten ls

and tuote beginning primary work,
the best modern Kludergurten meth-

ods employed. Prang's sstem ol drawing:
nnd color work Introduced, '

J. H. HAAS,
TIUJJ WATCHMAKER,

2WA Commercial St, 8tem, Oregon

(Next door to Klein's.)
...-- .
Hpeelalty. . . of. Bpftctaoles, and re -pairing-

tilUCXS, waicnea sua joweiry.

MPANESB
1113 I K-l-

Hi

CURB
A new and Complete TrtHtment,

olntmeut in capsules,
aUo a box and pills; a posltlte cure for x
utrnai, intoruai, niina or uwckiiuk, iwuiug.
obrnale. rMtwit or hersdltiirr PllM. auii
many other dleae and fernate weak,
nwwe; tt Is always n grout benefit to the
gtearal health. The first dlMwvery ,o a
tiifidtnal mire raridartnif an oneralloa With
the knife unoececmry hwealler. ThU
rady tuts nevw bwi known U fell, f 1

per box, 6 (or 16; Mnibymall. Whymfw
from IbU terrible dlMaaa wbfl a written
guarantee Is glvn with Unm, to rofund
Ttt HMmey II hh eiirewl. Mead stem p for ff
sMBBte. (luantalMud by Woouahk,
Ctuaa e A Co., whole tile and retail arwg.
KtsM,M4aMHts( PotUasxL Of.

THE CANTAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PtniLIHHJSD DA1LY.EX0K1T8UNDAY,
BT THI

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In V. O. Building
Entered at the postoflloo at Salem, Or., as

second-clap- s matter.

TI1K TUSION COMPLTSXED.

Col. Robt. A. MilIer,who has beon
crooning aud cackling about Salem of
for a few days in the painful expec-
tation of a small pullot laying Its
first egg, feels relioyed. Ho was
playing a part and it was not his
forte. His mask and costume aro
stripped oft aud Robert Is himself
again, with the exception that he Is
metamorphosed from a plain Dem-
ocrat into a hyboridlzcd fualonlst.for
tho next election at toast.

Hut ho laid his egg.and tho public
will dlsouss It, wUether it bo addled
or fertile for hatching out a Clove-lau- d of

eleotoral vote. Our dispatcher
say that pursuant to a goneral plan
of tho National Democratic commit-

tee, certain Domocratlo electors aro
withdrawn aud People's party elec
tors appointed to fill tho vacancy,lu
the vain hope of carrying enough
of these hybrid delegatlous froin Re-

publican states to defeat Harrison.
That Robort accepts his decapita-

tion with mcekuess and dispatoh Is
a foregone conclusion, than which
nothlug else could bo expected from
a Democrat who would walk thro' 1

fire and eat livo coals for an amuse
ment at behct of party. Jtls bo
natural for a gold-bu- g corporation
Democrat to stop aside for a free
silver of tho
People's party, you know. And
when it is done from a udblo stand-
point of principle, as In Col. Miller's
caso it must bo, it is till the moro
admirable.

To porfeot this fusion fraud, by
which Oregon is to bo raped out of
good Republican society and count
ed with the solid south. Col. Mil
ler explains his resignation thus:

"I havo within tho past few days
tecelved advices from the National
Democratic committee, which havo
raised soma doubt as to my eligibil-
ity to (111 the Dositiouof presidential
elector if elected, oto."

Docs anyone doubt, if ho stood
tho gho3t of a show of being oleoted,
that his disability would ever have
come to light? This has been the
thinest fraud of all. Rut Chair-
man Murphy of the Democratic
committee Bays in au lnterylow:

"lam not at liberty to state what
tho disability of Colonel Miller is,
us the Information was Imparted to
me under the a pledge of secrecy."
So wo aro not to havo exposed to
tho nubllo what the disabled part of
a hitherto supposed souud Democrat
constats of? Great hcavonsl suppobo
Col. Miller had been elected to con-

gress two years ago and his disa-
bility remained unknown to his
constituents? What a stain that
would have been on the democracy!
We look next for tho Democratic
candidates for congress to make way
for Brother Rork, and for tho other
Democratic doctor to bo displaced
by the appointment ot Gov. Pen-uoyer,-

to count Cleveland In with
hybridized electors. Great is fusion
aud Democracy is its prophet.

OlimtCII SCANDAL1?.

Thut tho discussion of a church
scandal has a detuoralizlug effect
upon tho spiritual and moral welfare
of a community 110110 will deny. The
clicct la not alono destruotlvo of
good to tho church Immediately In-

terested, but to every religious body
In tho community. Tho tono of
socioty Is lowered thereby to a great-

er degree than many would Imag
ine. Tho Itch, tho oholorn, or nn
Egyptian pestilence aro not moro to
be dreaded, and 11 ot Half ho much, us
a rank demoralizing church scandal,
that "drags its slow length along."
Salem suffers a sovcro attnclc of this
plague Just at present. Iu nearly
every homo In the city Jmmorall-tlo- i

aro discussed iu connection with
a local church scandal that will
leave their ell my touch for a genera-
tion of good work to cllaco tho evil
douo thereby. Young women, old
women, mere girls, aud you may be
sum all the men engage in tho diss)-patio- u

that Is death to moral devel-
opment. It U a fact that th'j young
People's society of at least one
church openly debate the pros aud
cons, tho "he did thla" uud "she
did that," nothlug elevating, all de-

grading gossip or narration of inde-
cencies thut 110 young person should
over stoop to discuss a vile, filthy,
reeking mass, that grows a greater
heap every day us It Is fed by tho
fuel of goMrfp and funned by the
breath of excited imaginations. Is
not this a busltiei (hut should be
stopped? The cause, wherever It Ile,
should be removed, Peace aud
good order should be restored lu
Halem at once.

A M.ikTVK TO DUTY.

Mrs. PreeldeHt Harrison Is diwl.
The White HfMMe I In mourning
for the rlret wotuau f Ibe land, who
luLk ilLul TMiiuutullv within (ta wnlUl

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gor't RepOft

1 X s&&

suffering and gradual wasting
away of the vital forces.

Tho peoplo will mourn with Pres-

ident Harrison and his family
To them all honors must seem as
empty baubles when tho bene-flcen-co

that flowed from a mother's
heart Is no more. It was an in-

estimable blessing that rested upon
tho President, aud thro' him upon
our country, by having a noble, Up-

right and loving wife to share his
cares and help carry the burden's

state. Her removal Is loss

that will be felt In every homo of
our land. Time can only heighten
tho love and appreciation In whtcb
Mrs. Harrison was held. That will
be tho just tribute to her modest
worth, her pure womauly nature,
unsullied by tho vanities of social
posltloulor the ambltlcns of a world-
ly life. Of humbleorlgin, accustom-
ed to plain living aud performance
of the common duties of a
mother and housekeeper, she also
possessed the quiet dignity and
moral ilrmness that enabled her to
hold her position as a President's
wife. With truo nobility sho re-

fused to complain of her fato when
lor months, perhaps, she knew
and behoved that death awaited her.
Sho asked not the public to share
her sufferings by any word or deed.
Her mind was at perfect peace aud
restod upon a sacred conception of
duty. Her duty was well perform-forme- d

and bIio passed away.

NOTES FROM MEHAMA.

ED.JounNAL: Mehama should be
mentioned iu your paper as one of
the flourishing towns to observe
''Columbus day." Friday was a fine,
cool morning. About 8 o'clock 'the
people began to gather In from tho
country, to tako part in1 tho oxdi-ols- es

of the day. At 10 o'clook, the
G. A. R. aud tho II. A. C, Band
marched to tho new school house,
where the following exeroisos were
gono through with.

March of pupils forming a hollow
square, with G. A. R. Baud In the
contor. Readlug proclamation, rais-

ing flag; tho band played Rod.Whlte
andBluowhllotho Aug was going
up, thon came tho salute to the Htars
and stripes. Bong, by tho school-Ame- rica.

Borlpture nnd prayer, by

Revs. Bagley aud Bennett Song,
Columbus day, by sohool Address,
"The meaning of 4 Ceuturles"by one
of tho teachers; thou followlug this
came songs sketches of Columbus'
life and education; coucort exercises
by primary school; band muslo.
The day was spent in a Joyous way.
Great credit Is duo to tho teachers,
in arranging tho program for the
day.

Iu tho evening, tho Ladles Aid
soolety gave a grand social, At 7

o'clock tho crowd began to gather
at Mrs. Hamilton's resldonco; a fow

minutes later they took up tho line
of march headed by tho baud; they
called a halt lu front of Rev. Bag-ley'- s;

tho band played a fow pieces;
there they bogan to deposit their
gifts, to tho great surpriso or the
host; the evening was spent In sing-

ing aud music. Thoro were present
about 75 to 80 peoplo It was u sur
prise all around.

Tho band boys are building a flue
band stand Just on top of tho hill
above town.

Mrs. O. V, Terrell Is visiting Iu
Portlaud and Corvallis.

If Mehama bad a grist mill It
would bo equal to any town lu tho
state; thero is a good opening for tho
right man,

Tho Ytmng Mens' Republican
olub, moots tiie first Monday night
lu each mouth.

There aro a good many going to
build bore in the spring.

Tho Druumtlo club are preparing
the near

future. Ojwkuvkh.

Cholera.
When properly treated as soon as

the first symptoms appear, cholera
can nearly always be cured. The
patient should go Immediately to
bed and remain as nulet as possible,
Bend for a pbysleiuu. but while
awultiug his arrival take Chamber-lulu'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy lu double doses after eaeh
operation of the bowel more than
natural. If there la severe palu or
crumps, tuke It iu double doses
every fifteen minutes uutil relieved.
This remedv lute beeu used with

eueeess la severe epkteeitea ofSreut that were ahuost au severe
aud dmwerotw as ettoJoru. and If
wm auuireeteua eurew alaaeet
certain. Jfiverv fuuillv feltoukl have
a 60 cent bottle at hand ready for
tnetaut wee. After the dUeuae ta
nuiUr eontro. oewtor oil mwt be
taken to eteause the aytfe. N
ilwr itive ir suUtitwte will k
In itlaati m 041, riK StMW o
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Powder

Tito Story of a Vrenm,
There was a gronp of buMheM umeii

who had met at their club and yrtp
bouio of the serious and meta-

physical questions of the day. Oto of
them was a middle nged maa with
thoughtful visflgo and. iron gray hair.
Ho heard tho others speculating on
transcendental theories with close atten-
tion, and finally remarked

"I had a strange dream last night a
very strango droam. If you protniM
not to laugh at me I will relate it. As
general thing 'I do not believe in dreams,
but this was very convincing very.?

"Let us hear it," Baid .;hl friends
unanimously; "dreams often mean mora
than wo can understand." ,

Tho dreamer stroked his ohin thought-
fully, and fiuallr bezan in the maanw at
a man who does' not expect to b"b
Hoved.

"It was impressed on me fwy
strongly," he said, "at tho time, fw I
had been annoyed that very day by hut
log mislaid somo tickets, andlsuppoM
carried tho annoyance with me ia my
eleop, for I dreamed that I waa looking
for them and found them in a coVtain
place iu my desk, whero I was in th
habit of keeping eucll things safely laid
ivway iu an envelope. It was so' relto
mo that I could' hardly believe Jit" a
dream. Now comes tho Btransre itwrt, '"

As soon as I was fully awake I. wnt to' '
my dosk, and there was the envelope" '

'Ho paused a moment, and &omeoo,
breathlessly suggested: j , v

"And you found thd tickets?"
"No; thero wasn't a blamed thing h

it." Detroit Froe Press. j

Muddle's Ulrthdny Cake. ,.
Eight-year-ol- d Maddio had had a birth-

day, and was telling Aunt Emma about
it "I had a birthday cake with frost-
ing and with eight littlo candles on it
ono for every year", you know."

"That was nice," said Aunt Emma,
"I am going to havo a birthday, Mad-
dio, Don't ydu think I ought to have'; a
cako with candles on it?" ' - ,

"Why, you couldn't" Bald Maddie,
looking up with surprise. Aunt Euiuna
was as old as Muddle's mamma,.' "Yon
couldn't havo the candles, Aunt Eaun

not ono for every ywHyoaknoWi,'
There woman t do room on the earn.
Youth's Companion. : j

G

The Human Nature of K. ' ,

. Fasthoy I know that Flying tkmA
would win that ruco. , " '

Blowboy Then I suppose you are lUh
this morning,

i V'
Fastboy No; I put my money

another horse. Chicago News-Recor-

The Greatest MUtaise of All.
gomo pooplo havo an unfortunate 1

propensity to brood ovor what (tliy
call tho ' 'mistakes" of their liven, It
arises from falso cstiinato of human
judgmont and an ovorstrained idM
of tho roepoiisibllityf tlioiv actioua.

A cousclontioua woman of middle
ago vroto to a friend, "I am glad to
bo spared u longer life, tbatI may
spend it in vointing mypaBtmUr'
talroa." ToBpondono'stimeinlauMHit'
ing past mieljtikefl seems theworet
mistakoofeinf Lifo is short .at tfctt
longest. Thoro is littlo time to
dream, of doing, lees to mourn ore
what has been dono. To act, to net
quickly, to act up to qur beet j
stincts and liiglior aspirations, iu all
wo can do, It is nil that in expected.
Aftor that our responsibility ceaeea,
and tho final result belongs only to
God.

Tliogood woman nbovo quoted had
always actod accordipg to her brt
judgmoiit. But, Iwing human judg-inon- t,

it was fallible. Being human,
she could not foreeeo tho conser
quonccs of her actions, but eouu
only dorm fcoomod right at the time.
Now if sho woa called upon to act to
day, what better could elie do tbrnjp
that? Then why regret that ana ao
acted beforoJ llaiiior'fl Bazar,

Tnlleaiant In War.
lb wu uui nt hu .uuunuiu w nus- - y

diort) and othora vho were xpcsd ,

to clangor to wear talismans ty yrtkf
of protection. A story which gained '

credence in told of a soldier' in tha.
timo of tho Prince of Orange. Eu)
was 11 Spanish prisoner, and on bainM "

condemned to be shot it wae fottntt'1
that-- , ha wa.it invulnarable. Tha aol )

diors stripped him to eee what ktaQJ
of armor ho wore, but it was ulaoov-"-?

wm that he was not protecua s

that way, out an anmiet on wr
watt tlie fisnirrt of a lamb waa ;

on bis person, 'llito wm taken tn
from htm, and tli Uo4 took

Detroit Fre Frew.

An Iwwwu (Maat.

Thebolieeof a giant Uooto4 i

an axoavatiou near Kowen, u um 3

1860, were of ejttraordiuary
tiojis, Tlio abioboit) wm m
the wuoto leg ox an avorftf
and the axull wan vmmm to
(Hubel of wheat witiioot
grtiin. Oaof1i)MjAwttsfMii
elviit)cwnkh of an
tton.

A Vnfttm.
Mother-- 1 hu aofbd Utttl
rmtitmf Wkro
Mottiar-ttb- rfe aofoodoHotl
(iottd Jioxni ,


